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Box borough — Faded pray er flags hang from the eav es of Chris Flisher’s home, their threads slowly unrav eling in the wind
and rain of a New England winter.
But each week, more flags are added to buffer the ranks.
The flags began appearing in January and — as long as the war persists in Iraq — more will wrap the house and the y ard of his
property on Flagg Hill Road in Box borough.
String by string, Flisher is protesting the Iraqi War.
“I want to make my house into a v isible, tangible peace offering,” he said, as he reached up to touch one of the flags.
“Ev entually , I am going to cov er ev ery tree I hav e.”
Flisher began hanging the Buddhist pray er flags outside his home following the president’s most recent State of the Union
address. He couldn’t believ e that the United States would be increasing its forces in a what he sees as a failing war.
“This war makes less sense than the Vietnam War,” he said. “There was no reason we should hav e gone in there in the first
place.”
Believ ing in the power of good intentions, Flisher, 54, bought flags from a Cambridge store and began stringing them outside
— where they would be v isible to people driv ing by .
He doesn’t think that the flags themselv es will bring United States troops home, but if more people adapted an anti-war
sentiment, he believ es it would hav e some sway in ending the war.
“Do I think they hav e some sort of magical power?” he asked. “No, I don’t. But ev ery time a person walks passed this house
or driv es passed it, the flags will be there as a constant reminder. If people believ e in the mantra ‘what we think is what will
become’ then it may hav e some effect.”
The flags caught the ey e of Suzanne Shultz who driv es down the road regularly .
“Ev ery time I drov e by , there were more,” Shultz said. “I was curious.”
When she approached Flisher and asked about them, she was touched by his response.
“I really thought it was a nice reminder to us all — no matter our political v iews — to think about those soldiers ev ery day
and hope for a peaceful end to this war,” she said.
More flags will grace the y ard and the house. Flisher is determined not pull them down until the president calls soldiers
home. He doesn’t ex pect that to happen any time soon.
“I was angry about the V ietnam War, but I am ev en angrier about this war,” he said. “This needs to end.”
Flisher, now a struggling artist, has worked as a technical writer and a radio talk show host. The son of a Christian minister,
Flisher began ex ploring his spirituality seriously when his wife died more than fiv e y ears ago. Left to raise his three sons on
his own, it was at that point when he learned more about Buddhism.
“My life — which was fairly normal up to that point — came apart,” he said, standing in his kitchen, looking out on his
backy ard. “I knew what Christianity offered, but that didn’t do it for me. So, I began ex ploring alternativ es.”
Flisher enrolled in a stress reduction class at UMass-Worcester. Marry ing the techniques he learned in that class with his
past ex ploration into Buddhism, he began apply ing his knowledge to counter the aftereffects of his wife’s death.
He was attracted to the introspection of Buddhism: the idea that y ou look within y ourself for an answer and not at an outside
source.
But it was the Buddhist’s cy clical attitude toward life that truly resonated with Flisher. And it was then that he began his life
as an artist.
Without ev er putting paint brush to paper — aside from his art classes as a child — Flisher began painting Mandalas. The
Tibetan Mandala represents the idea that life comes in circles.
A long time astrologer, Flisher connected with the Mandala and has painted them on tiles, T-shirts, commissioned work and
greeting cards. His work is currently being display ed and sold at Dunia, a socially -conscious retail store in May nard.
The Buddhist mentality gav e him the strength and peace of mind he needed to ov ercome the death of his wife.
“It changed the way I looked at life,” he said. “It taught me that change is a necessary way of life. And the ability to adjust to
those cy cles of change allows y ou to mov e on.”
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Although Flisher does not consider himself a Buddhist, he has fallen for the mentality of Buddhism and has incorporated it
into aspects of his ev ery day life.
As a way to deal with the frustration he felt with the war, he did what Buddhists would do — he hung pray er flags.
“I couldn’t just stand here and do nothing,” he said. “I decided I was going to fight back with pray er flags.”
Grabbing a stack of flags one Thursday afternoon, he trudged out in the snow. A s a biting wind threatened to tug the flags
from his hands, he patiently tied one end to a tree branch, dragged it across the face of the tree and tied the other end to a
branch further away .
“They look great,” Flisher said, admiring them float back in forth in the pulsation of the wind. “It’s almost like being in a
circus. There is a sense of celebration and jubilation about them.”
But they are much more than a decoration for Flisher.
“Some protest the war with a peace v igil. Some march on Washington,” Flisher said. “This is my unique way of raising up a
peace effort to stop the war.”
Chrissie Long can be reached at 97 8-37 1 -57 50 or at clong@cnc.com.
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